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5.75 lakh e-challans
issued to traffic of-
fenders in 1 year

VADODARA: Despite a series
of safe driving awareness cam-
paigns conducted by the trafic
police, safe driving does not
seem to be top priority for
Sanskari Nagari’s residents. In
last one year, traffic police issued
over 5.75 lakh e-challans
amounting to Rs 8.07 crore be-
tween April 2018 and April 2019
for rules violators.

“Earlier, the traffic police
used to spend a lot of time pe-
nalizing traffic offenders on the
spot. They had to focus on both
traffic management as well as
penalizing the offenders. Now,
we are gradually shifting to
CCTVs for penalizing traffic of-
fenders,” said Amita Vanani, ACP
(traffic). “This way, the traffic
cops will be able to focus com-
pletely on managing the vehicle
flow,” she added.

The traffic police said collec-
tion of dues from these e-
challans are on.

Over 1.34 lakh e-challans
have already been issued in last
one year and Rs 1.88 crore have
been recovered. The police is yet
to recover Rs 7.72 crore from
4.40 lakh e-challans that have
been issued. “We have been able
to make recovery of only 40 per
cent e-challans and hence initi-
ated the drive,” the police said.

Over 70,000 e-challans sent
by post have returned. “We are
identifying the reasons and re-
covery will be made in these e-
challans too,” Vanani said.

The police have launched a
drive to recover pending penalty
from the e-challans that have al-
ready been issued to the com-
muters.

Special focus is on the com-
muters who haven’t paid penalty
despite being issued 15 or more
e-challans.

The cops will either suspend
their license or detain their ve-
hicles if they fail to pay up.

Lab owner held for
sexual harassment

Vadodara: Accusing the
owner of a medical laboratory of
sexual harassment, two employ-
ees, a 22-year-old married
woman and another colleague,
have filed a complaint against
him at the Makarpura police sta-
tion. In her complaint, the
woman said she started working
at Om Shakti Lab in Maneja from
early this year and was working
in the afternoon shift. She al-
leged that the 50-year-old owner
of the lab, Dinesh Sindh, touched
her inappropriately and also tried
to show her obscene photos on
his mobile phone. She told the
police that Sindh, who is ex-In-
dian Air Force employee, even
keeps asking her to have physi-
cal relations with him.

“Two women, who were
working at the medical labora-

tory, have filed complaint of
sexual harassment against
Dinesh Sindh. We have arrested
him,” said H M Ramavat,
Makarpura police inspector.

On May 5, he asked her to
clean up a table in the lab room.
When she went there, Sindh al-
legedly grabbed her from behind
and tried to take her to the bed.
However, she pushed him and
and left for home. She said that
on Friday she went to the lab to
collect her salary, accompanied
by her husband. There they
picked up an argument and
Sindh allegedly pushed her fol-
lowing which she suffered injury
on her hand.

A CCTV footage of the clinic
has been making rounds, but the
cops denied of any such clip.
Sindh is married with two kids.

Woman’s head severed
in industrial elevator
VADODARA: A 48-year-old

woman’s head was severed in an
elevator of a plastic products
manufacturing company in
Sardar Estate on Ajwa Road on
Monday.

Sushila Vishwakarma, who
lived in Kamlanagar on Ajwa
Road, was employed as a sani-
tation help. At around 8am,
Vishwakarma reached the fac-
tory as per her schedule and was
working on the ground floor. Af-
ter completing work on the
ground floor, she took an eleva-
tor, which was used for products
and other heavy material, to go
to the fourth floor. While the el-
evator was ascending, she knelt
against the railing of the eleva-
tor and looked down. As the el-
evator was approached the up-
per floor, Vishwakarma’s head

got stuck between the slab of the
floor and the elevator and got
immediately detached from her
body. Since it was an industrial
elevator and was used for prod-
ucts, it was open from above.

When she was in the eleva-
tor, Vishwakarma was either lis-
tening to songs through ear-
phones or was talking to some-
one on her phone. But as her
head got detached the ear-
phones remained in her ears and
got disconnected from the phone
which was left behind in her
hand.

Four factory workers, who
were present there, saw the in-
cident and informed police about
it. However, none of them know
why Vishwakarma looked down-
wards even as the elevator was
approaching the floor.

Homeopath booked for
practicing allopathy illegally

VADODARA: A
homeopath at Raval village in
Waghodiya taluka was
booked for practicing allopa-
thy without obtaining any for-
mal degree or registration
with the Gujarat Medical
Council.

A team of health officers
and police led by taluka
health officer raided the clinic
of Dr Bhavik Desai on Satur-
day. Officials said that they
had received information
about Desai practicing allopa-
thy despite being a
homeopath. Desai was in
Ahmedabad when the health
officials conducted a raid.

However, the officials con-
ducted the search in presence
of his clinic’s nursing staff.

Officials found several al-
lopathic medicines and in-
jections which Desai had
bought from different com-
panies. The bil ls of the
medicines and injections
found from the clinic were
in the names of Desai,
Bhavik Shah and Mansi
Desai. The medicines and
injections were seized and
a case of endangering life
of citizens and violation of
Gujarat Medical Practices
Act was registered at
Waghodiya police station.

No action against IAS officer right
now: Election Commission of India

VADODARA : The Election
Commission of India (ECI)
has “at this stage” spared
Rajasthan cadre IAS officer
Vinita Bohra from disciplinary
action over alleged missteps
in the declaration of the 2017
election result for the Dholka
assembly constituency.

The ECI on Tuesday told
the Gujarat high court about
a change in its plan to take
up disciplinary proceedings
against Bohra. It placed be-
fore the HC a communication
sent to the Rajasthan govern-
ment on July 22. The ECI had
initiated action against Bohra
and Dhaval Jani, the election
observer and returning officer
(RO) of the constituency re-
spectively, after the HC in-
structed so after alleged ir-
regularities in the counting of
votes came on the court
record. The HC had inquired
as to how she had permitted

the declaration of the result
without verifying that all pro-
cedures were followed.

These proceedings are
under way on a election peti-
tion filed by the Congress
candidate, Ashwin Rathod,
challenging the victory of

education minister
Bhupendrasinh Chudsama by
a slim margin of 327 votes.
The HC impleaded the IAS
officer and the RO after the
RO made revelations pertain-
ing to irregularities in the
counting process.

On the ECI telling the
court about the change in its
plan to take up disciplinary
proceedings against Bohra,
Justice Paresh Upadhyay
asked the ECI what action it
had initiated against Jani. The
judge even asked the ECI if
it was satisfied by transfer-
ring him from one depart-
ment to another.Later, Rathod
and Chudasama’s advocates
argued fiercely the former’s de-
mand to bring the ballot pa-
pers on court record.
Chudasama’s advocate op-
posed this, maintaining that it
was not the proper stage to
do so, though the court is em-
powered to order so and as,
prima facie, no irregularity has
been established. In rebuttal,
Rathod’s advocate contended
that if the ballot papers are not
brought on record, the court
would not get enough evi-
dence.

Gujarat: RTO check posts to go,
human role to be cut down in new system

VADODARA : The state
government has taken an in-
principle decision to close
down the 17 regional trans-
port office (RTO) check posts
along the state's borders.
These check posts were caus-
ing traffic jams on highways,
apart from having earning the
dubious distinction of being
corruption hotspots, senior
officials in the ports and trans-
port department.

Manual checking of vehi-
cles at check posts will be re-
placed by alternative methods
of monitoring, using tools
such as radio frequency iden-
tification (RFID) tags, camera-
based and vehicle weight-
based monitoring. An portal
will be developed soon on
which vehicle users will need
to upload details such as the
vehicle load and tax pay-
ments.

Senior government offi-
cials said that it has been ob-

served that manual operations
of RTO check posts causes in
traffic jams and the loss of
several hours for commercial
and private vehicle owners.
"Not only do these jams cause
pollution, the check posts
were also widely seen as be-
ing hotspots of corruption,"
the official said.

Official said that the alter-

native system will ensure that
only violators of rules are pe-
nalised and those following
the law would save time. "In-
stead of treating all vehicles
passing through check posts
on a par, the new system will
enable the government to
identify vehicles violating the
rules without human interven-
tion, although mobile squads

will also be used to check sus-
picious vehicles, the official
said.

According to data from
the state road and trans-
por t  depar tment ,  some
17.45 lakh commercial ve-
h i c l es  passed  th rough
these 17 RTO check posts
from April 1 to June 30,
2018. For the same period
in 2019, the f igure had
risen to 20.23 lakh. Traffic
jams have become a daily
sight at the Shamlaji RTO
check post ,  which sees
some 2.22 lakh vehicles
pass through every month,
translating to an average of
7,400 vehicles a day or five
vehicles every minute.The
s ta te  government  has
taken an in-principle deci-
sion to close down the 17
regional transport office
(RTO) check posts along
the state's borders.

Teachers, residents of GMERS medi-
cal colleges threaten indefinite strike

VADODARA: Medical
teachers and residents of all
eight GMERS Medical Col-
leges of Gujarat have threat-
ened to go on indefinite strike
from August 1.

Medical teachers of
GMERS Medical College, Gotri
submitted a memorandum to
dean of the college stating
that they are being given lol-
lipop by Gujarat government
which has not approved their
promotions since the last 12
years.

Doctors of all eight
Gujarat Medical Education
and Research Society
(GMERS) colleges are being
supported by the All Gujarat
Medical Teachers in the strike
to press for their long pend-
ing demands which includes
service regularization of
GMERS medical teachers who
are working since 2010.

According to them, as
many as 130 doctors have
been overworked and their
increments not released for
over a decade.

The agitators are de-
manding that they should be
given benefits of the seventh

pay commission from Janu-
ary 1, 2016 like other employ-
ees of Gujarat government
and their non-practicing al-
lowance should be corrected
as per central government
rules.

“Not a single doctor in
GMERS including 252 who
have been made permanent
in 2015 have been granted
the benefits of central provi-
dent fund or provident fund,”
the memorandum stated.

“Also, there is no provision
of gratuity for GMERS doc-

tors,” the memorandum fur-
ther stated, adding that the
state government should ful-
fil al l the promises that
Gujarat Medical Teachers As-
sociation was given in 2012.

Teachers and residents of
GMERS colleges at Gotri,
Sola, Himmatnagar,
Gandhinagar, Valsad,
Dharpur, Junagadh, Vadnagar
have threatened to boycott all
planned operations, lectures,
exams, camp duties and even
the orientation programmes
for the new batch of students
from August 1. Emergency
medical services will however
not be affected due to the
indefinite strike.

Teen boy drowns, mar-
ried woman swept away
by sea wave off Dumas
SURAT: An 18-year-old

boy drowned while a 20-year-
old married woman was
swept away by a wave into
the sea off Dumas beach on
Sunday evening. Fire Brigade
personnel launched a rescue
operation but were unable to
locate the woman even as a
28-year-old man related to
the two was brought out of
the waters by local people.

The deceased was identi-
fied as Ashwin Santosh
Katare and the missing
woman as Karishma Sagar
Vakude.

A group of 15 close rela-
tives, consisting of four
women, eight men and three
children from Bhatar ’s
Somnath Society had gone to
Dumas seashore to enjoy the
evening. Karishma had re-
cently got married to Sagar
and the couple had come
from Buldhana district in
Maharashtra to their relatives’
place in Surat.

Sagar saw a small boat
lying near the seacoast be-
hind Ganesh temple. He
called out his wife Karishma
and cousin Nitesh for a pic-
ture in the boat. As they got
into the boat along with
Ashwin and others, a wave

took them into the sea.
Ashwin was pulled out by
Nitesh, who had got out of
the boat first followed by oth-
ers with help of locals, but
Karishma was swept away.

Ashwin was rushed to
New Civil Hospital (NCH)
where doctors declared him
dead on arrival. Nitesh is be-
ing treated as he had swal-
lowed a lot of water.

A fire officer said, “Two
persons were brought out of
the waters by people. We
searched for the woman, but
so far have been unable to
locate her. We will now con-
tinue our search operations
tomorrow morning.”

NRCD tells government to pro-
tect Vadodara wetlands, ravines

VADODARA: The National
River Conservation Directorate
(NRCD), working under the min-
istry of environment, forests and
climate change, has directed the
Gujarat government to take
steps to protect the ecology of
the wetlands and ravines in
Vadodara through effective
waste management.

NCRD has also asked for an
action-taken report from the
principal secretary, forests and
environment department,
Gandhinagar.

The directions were issued
after a group of citizens from
Vadodara submitted a complaint
against the Vadodara Municipal
Corporation (VMC) for dumping
debris on the banks of the
Vishwamitri river.

Through the letter, Chandan
Singh, joint director of NRCD,

Gujarat government has been
asked to send an action-taken
report to the applicants and the
union ministry.

Last month, a group of citi-
zens led by environment activist
Rohit Prajapati had issued no-
tices to all concerned stating that
VMC was violating ‘The Con-
struction and Demolition Waste
Management Rules, 2016’, ‘The
Solid Waste Management Rules,
2016’, directions of the Gujarat
Pollution Control Board,
Gandhinagar and even interim
order of the National Green Tri-
bunal.

In their representation, the
citizens had said that action was
required to prevent disasters,
flooding and water logging due

to deliberate negligence regard-
ing the reclamation of ravines
and water detention areas un-
der the pretext of ‘low lying ar-
eas’ or blaming heavy rainfall.

The representation made by
the citizens stated that inspite of
a site visit by a committee
headed by chief justice (retired)
of Delhi High Court justice B C
Patel in April, GPCB officials, VMC
allowed dumping of fresh debris,
discharge of untreated sewage,
filling, levelling and construction
activities around the Vishwamitri
river and its environs.

“Ravines and wetlands are
being systematically destroyed
and filled with debris and mu-
nicipal solid waste in order to
reclaim land for further.

Row over tent house
expenses for polls rages

VADODARA: The controversy
over the expenses incurred for
the tent house works to be done
at the MS University (MSU)
polytechnic for the polls refuses
to die down. A group that has
taken up the issue has now
approached the election
commission with a complaint.

The polytechnic is used as a
strong room to keep EVMs and
for counting of votes. Elaborate
arrangements are made at the
college for counting and these
include extensive use of tent
house material.

The group ‘Team Revolution’
had submitted a memorandum

to the district administration on
April 11 stating that the rentals
after tendering process for
various items were higher than
their prices. It has given the
example of six such items to the
district administration and stated
that it was pointing out the
anomalies in advance so that
extra expenses could be avoided.

The group stated that their
calculations revealed that the
expense for six different items
revealed that their prices totalled
to Rs 3.65lakh, while the agency
that took up the work had
quoted Rs 28.36lakh towards
their rent.
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42 ykuøkMx 2019, þw¢ðkh

y{ËkðkË þnuhLkk Mkku÷k hkuz økw÷kçk xkðh ÃkkMku ðhMkkË ðå[u ºký y™u [kh {k¤Lke øku÷uhe íkwxe Ãkzíkk yVzkíkVze {[e økE níke. LkSfLke
MkkuMkkÞxeLke rËðk÷ Ãký íkwxe økE níke.

Lkðe ykiãkurøkf Lkerík h[Lkk {kxu 10 xkMf VkuMkoLke hnuþu
Mkq[Lk yLku Mk{eûkk {kxu xkMf VkuMkoLke h[Lkk

y{ËkðkË, {wÏÞ{tºke rðsÞ
Y…kýeyu ykiãkur„f ûkuºku rðfk‚™e
Œus hVŒkhÚke ø÷kuƒ÷ RLzMxÙeÞ÷
zuMxe™uþ™ ƒ™e hnu÷k „wshkŒ™e
™ðe ykiãkur„f ™erŒ{kt ‚{Þk™wfw÷
sYrhÞkŒku {wsƒ™e ƒ™kððk™k
‚q[™ku yÇÞk‚-‚{eûkk {kxu 10
sux÷e rðrðÄ xkMfVku‚o™e h[™k
fhðk™ku r™ýoÞ fÞkuo Au. yºku yu
r™Ëuoþ fhðku sYhe Au fu hkßÞ™e
ðŒo{k™ Qãku„ ™erŒ su Œk. 1
òLÞwykhe-h01…Úke y{÷{k t
ykðe nŒe Œu yk„k{e rz‚uBƒh-

h019{kt …qýo Úkðk sR hne Au.
{wÏÞ{tºkeyu yk ‚tË¼o{kt ykð™khk
‚{Þ™k Qãk u„k u  y™u Œ u™ u
yk™w»kktr„f ƒkƒŒku™ku ‚ðo„úkne
yÇÞk‚ ‚{eûkk fhe Œu™u y™wY…
™ðe Qãku„ ™erŒ ŒiÞkh fhðk™ku
RLzMx Ù eÞ÷ £ uLz÷e yr¼„{
y…™kÔÞku Au. yk nuŒw‚h swËe swËe
10 sux÷e xkMfVku‚o™e h[™k™u
Œu{ýu {tsqhe yk…e Au. yk ƒÄe
xkMfVku‚o fr{xe ð¾Œkuð¾Œ ƒuXf
Þk uS™u 3 {rn™k{k t  hkßÞ™k
Qãk u„ fr{þ™h™u ¼÷k{ýk u

{kuf÷e yk…u Œuðwt …ý Xhkððk{kt
ykÔÞwt Au. hkßÞ fûkk™e xkMfVku‚o
fr{xe {wÏÞ ‚r[ð zk ì. suyu™
®‚n™k yæÞûk…ýk ™e[u h[ðk{kt
ykðe Au Œu{kt ™kýkt, ð™ …Þkoðhý,
{nu‚q÷™k yrÄf {wÏÞ ‚r[ðyku
ŒÚkk yLÞ ‚ÇÞku{kt Wãku„™k y„ú
‚r[ð, ðkrýßÞef ðuhk fr{þ™h,
Qãk u„ fr{þ™h, Qãk u„
rð¼k„™k ‚tÞwfŒ ‚r[ð, ™kÞƒ
‚r[ð y™u yk u.yu‚.ze.™k u
‚{kðuþ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. yk
xkMfVk u‚o™k yLÞ rƒ™‚hfkhe

‚ÇÞku Œhefu SMkeMkeykE™k «{w¾,
yuVykEMkeMkeykE™k „wshkŒ
yuf{™k «{w¾, MkeykEykE™k
„wshkŒ «{w¾, yu‚ku[u{™k „wshkŒ
«{w¾ Œu{s PÃkezeÃkeÞw™k zkÞhufxh
‚e. „ku…k÷r¢»ý™, ykEykEyu{
y{ËkðkË™k «kuVu‚h ‚ƒuMxeÞ™
{kuhuþ, EzeykE™k «ku. rË™uþ
yðMÚke y™u rfhý sku»ke hnuþu. yk
fr{xe™k ‚ÇÞ ‚r[ð Œhefu yrÄf
Qãku„ fr{þ™h Vhs ƒòðþu.
hkßÞfûkk™e yk xkMfVku‚o ‚r{rŒ
Q…hk tŒ Qãk u„ fr{þ™h™k
yæÞûk…ýk{k t  yu{yuMkyu{E
‚ufxh rðfk‚, ÚkúMx ‚ufxh y™u
{kuxk Qãku„ku™k rðfk‚ {kxu, {ktËk
yuf{k u™k … q™: MÚkk…™ {kx u,
Mxkxoy… Œu{s RÍ ykuV zq$„
rƒÍ™u‚ {kxu fr{xeyku h[ðk{kt
ykðe Au. yk ™ðe Qãku„ ™erŒ
ytŒ„oŒ …ÞkoðhýeÞ ‚whûkk y™u
ykiãkur„f «Ëq»ký r™Þtºký {kxu
ð™-…Þk oðhý™k yrÄf { wÏÞ
‚r[ð™e yæÞûkŒk{kt, ykiãkur„f
yktŒh{k¤¾kfeÞ ‚wrðÄk rðfk‚
y™u s{e™ rð»kÞf ƒkƒŒku {kxu
SykRze‚e™k yu{ze™e
yæÞûkŒk{kt, ðu…kh ðkrýßÞf y™u
‚uðk ûkuºk™k rðfk‚ {kxu M…u~Þ÷
fr{þ™h fk u{þe oÞ÷ x uûk™k
yæÞûk…ýk{k t  y™u Mfe÷
y…„úuzuþ™ ŒÚkk Qãku„ku™u y™wY…
hkus„kh r™{koý {kxu hk us„kh
Œk÷e{ r™Þk{f™k ðz…ý ™e[u
xkMfVku‚o h[ðk{kt ykðe Au.

®n{Œ™„h™e {rn÷k™u …huþk™ fhŒk
{kun™…wh™k þÏ‚ rðÁØ VrhÞkË fhe

®n{Œ™„h, ®n{Œ™„h™e
yuf {rn÷k™ u  …h uþk™ fhŒk
{kun™…wh™k þÏ‚ ‚k{u VrhÞkË
™kuÄkR Au.

®n{Œ™„h þn uh™k
‚nfkheS™ hk uz  …h ykð u÷
…kxeËkh ‚k u‚kÞxe{k t  hn uŒk
…rhýeŒ {rn÷k™ u  { t„¤ðkh u
{k un™… wh „k{™k u  rðsÞ®‚n
hýSŒ®‚n hkXkuz „uhfkÞËu‚h
heŒu ½h{kt «ðuþe nuhk™ fhŒku
nŒk u. yk þÏ‚ AuÕ÷k fux÷kf
rËð‚Úke fkhý ð„h …rhýeŒ
{rn÷k™ku …eAku fhe Œu™u nuhk™
…huþk™ fhŒku nŒku. suÚke {rn÷kyu
{k un™… wh „k{™k rðsÞ®‚n

hýSŒ®‚n hkXk uz  rðYæÄ
{t„¤ðkhu yu zeðeÍ™{kt VrhÞkË

™kutÄkðŒk …ku÷e‚u „w™ku Ëso fhe
fkÞoðkne fhe nŒe.

ykËþo ¢urzx ‚ku‚k.{kt ‚hfkh™e Œ…k‚Úke
¼e÷ze™k „úknfku™k ™kýkt yxðkŒkt nk÷kfe

¼e÷ze, ƒ™k‚fktXk rsÕ÷k{kt
ykËþo ¢urzx ‚ku‚kÞxe™e þk¾kyku
fkÞohŒ Au. skufu, yk þk¾kyku{kt
‚hfkh îkhk Œ…k‚ fhðk{kt ykðe
hÌkwt nkuR AuÕ÷k fux÷kf ‚{ÞÚke
ƒtÄ Au. su{kt ze‚k™e ¼e÷ze þk¾k
…ý ƒtÄ nk uR „úknfk u™k ™kýkt
Œ u{s þk¾k™k f{ o[kheyk u™k
…„kh ‚rnŒ™k ™kýkt yxðkR
sŒkt Œuyku {w~fu÷e{k {wfkÞk Au.
ƒ™k‚fktXk SÕ÷k{kt y„kW y™uf
‚nfkhe ¢uzex ‚ku‚kÞxeyku WXe
sŒk t  „ úknfk u™k fhk uzk u  Yr…Þk
‚÷ðkÞk Au.

su{kt AuÕ÷k fux÷kf ‚{ÞÚke
rsÕ÷k{kt ykËþo ¢uzex ‚ku‚kÞxe™e
þk¾kyku …ý ƒtÄ ÚkŒkt „úknfku
{w~fu÷e{kt {wfkÞk Au. su{kt ¼e÷ze

þk¾k™ku …ý ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.
skufu, yk ¢urzx ‚ku‚kÞxeyu WX{ýwt
™Úk e  fÞ w o  …ý ‚hfkh îkhk
RLðuMxe„uþ™ fhðk{kt ykðe hÌkwt
nkuðk™wt ‚qºkku sýkðe hÌkk Au.

WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au fu, ¼e÷ze rMÚkŒ
ykËþo ¢urzx ‚k u‚kÞxe{k t ºký
f{ o[kheyk u™k …„kh™e hf{

1.50 ÷k¾, {fk™™wt ¼kzw Yr…Þk
65 nòh, Ëir™f rhfðhe Yr…Þk
5 ÷k¾, ze…k uÍex Yr…Þk 25
÷k¾, …k÷™…wh, ze‚k, …kxý™e
rVf‚ rz…kuÍex Yr…Þk 50 ÷k¾
‚rnŒ ÷kRx y™u xur÷Vku™ ƒe÷
{¤e ÷k¾ku Yr…Þk ‚÷ðkR sðk

…kBÞk Au. skufu, ‚hfkh îkhk Œ…k‚
…whe ÚkÞk ƒkË yk ™kýkt …hŒ {¤u
Œuðe „úknfku ykþk ‚uðe hÌkk Au.
¾k‚ ™kutÄ™eÞ Au fu, y„kW yƒwoËk
¢urzx ‚ku‚kÞxe™wt WX{ýwt ÚkÞwt nŒw.
su{kt ¼e÷ze™k „úknfku™k Yr…Þk
1.35 fhkuz V‚kR „Þk Au.

 {kuzk‚k{kt …þwyku™u
fŒ÷¾k™u ÷R sŒk

rhûkk[k÷f™e Äh…fz
{kuzk‚k, {kuzk‚k xkW™ …ku÷e‚

Mxuþ™™k ‚ðuo÷L‚ MxkVu {t„¤ðkh™k
÷kuze t„ heûkk{kt fŒ÷¾k™u ÷R
sðkŒk  …þwyku™u ƒ[kðe ÷kuzet„
heûkk[k÷f™e Äh…fz fhe
fkÞËu‚h™e fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe nŒe.
{kuzk‚k xkW™ …ku÷e‚™e ‚ðuo÷L‚
xe{u ƒkŒ{e™u ykÄkhu rsÕ÷k ‚uðk
‚Ë™ ™Sf ðku[ „kuXðe nŒe. ðku[
Ëhr{Þk™ ƒkŒ{e ðk¤e ÷kuzet„ heûkk
™t.S.su.31.yuõ‚.2866 ykðe
…nkut[Œk Œu™e Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe nŒe.
…ku÷e‚u heûkk{kt Œ…k‚ fhŒkt Œu{ktÚke
½k‚[khku fu …kýe™e ‚wrðÄk ð„h
{kuZu, „¤u Œu{s …„™k ¼k„u ƒktÄe
hk¾e {hýŒku÷ nk÷Œ{kt „kÞ
ðkAhzk™u fŒ÷¾k™u ÷E sðkŒk
nŒk. …ku÷e‚u „kiðtþ™u ƒ[kðe
fŒ÷¾k™u ÷E s™kh ÷kuzet„ heûkk
[k÷f h{ò™e¼kE ¼whk¼kE
{w÷Œk™e (hnu. hkýk‚iÞË,
{kuzk‚k)™e Äh…fz fhe ÷eÄe nŒe.
[kh „kÞ ðkAhzk t su™e ®f{Œ
12,500 Œu{s 2,50,000™e
heûkk y™u {kuƒkE÷ {¤e …ku÷e‚u
2,63,000™ku {wÆk{k÷ só fhe
fkÞËu‚h™e fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe nŒe.

¾uzƒúñk …tÚkf{kt y‚Ìk ƒkV y™u
Wf¤kx ƒkË ðh‚kË

¾uzƒúñk, ¾uzƒúñk …tÚkf{kt y‚Ìk Wf¤kx y™u ƒVkhk ƒkË ƒwÄðkhu
‚kts™k ‚w{khu ÄkuÄ{kh ðh‚kË …zŒk ðkŒkðhý{kt Xtzf «‚he nŒe.
¾uzƒúñk …tÚkf{kt ðh‚kË™ku rð÷tƒ ÚkŒk ¾uzqŒ ‚rnŒ ÷kufku ®[ŒkŒwh ƒLÞk
nŒk. þnuh™k y™uf {trËhku{kt hk{Äq™ ŒÚkk ¼„ðk™™u heÍððk™k y™uf
«Þk‚ku fhðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk. yuf ŒhV rþð÷et„™u …kýe{kt zqƒkze ðh‚kË
{kxu «¼w ‚{ûk «kÚko™k fhŒk nŒk.

ÚkhkË™k suŒzk „k{{kt ¼k„eÞk™k níÞkhk r…Œk-…wºk™u ykSð™ fuË
ÚkhkË, ÚkhkË Œk÷wfk™k suŒzk

„k{™k …kuýk[kh ð»ko …nu÷kt™k
¾uŒh{kt ¼k„eÞk Œhefu fk{ fhŒk
Þwðf™wt „¤wt fk…e fhkÞu÷ fh…eý
níÞk™k [f[khe «fhý{kt ºký
r…Œk…wºk™u ÚkhkË™e yuzeþ™÷
‚u‚L‚fkuxuo Ëk¾÷kY… [wfkËku yk…Œkt
Œ{k{™u ykSð™fuË™e ‚ò
Vh{kðe nŒe. su{kt «íÞuf Ë‚
nòh™ku Ëtz ™ ¼hu Œku ðÄw ºký

{rn™k™e ‚kËe fuË™e ‚ò™ku nwf{
fhŒkt ‚hnËe …tÚkf{kt ¾¤¼¤kx
{[e sðk …kBÞku nŒku.

ÚkhkË™k suŒzk „k{™k …Ë{‚etn
„„S Ëhƒkh™k ykuZkðkðk¤k
™k{Úke yku¤¾kŒk ¾uŒh{kt suŒzk™k
nð‚e¼kR Xkfkuh™e rðÄðk …Je
Œu™k …wºkku ‚kÚku AuÕ÷k ðe‚ ð»koÚke ¾uŒ
{swhe fhŒk nkuR …heðkh ‚kÚku
Ak…Át ƒktÄe™u hnuŒk nŒk. „Œ

Œkhe¾ 9/12/2015 ™k ƒwÄðkh™e
ƒ…kuh™k ‚w{khu Œuýe™ku {kuxku …wºk
fk t™S¼kR Xkfk uh ƒksw™k
yuhtzkðk¤k ¾uŒh{kt fk{ fhŒku nŒku.
yk ð¾Œu Œu y[k™f …k uŒk™e
{kŒk™ku fwfðku ‚kt¼¤Œkt Ëkuze™u
ykðŒkt …kuŒk™k ™k™k¼kR {„k¼kR
nð‚e¼kR Xkfkuh (Q.ð. 20)™u
Œu™k ¾uŒh™k {kr÷fku {ne…Œ‚etn
…Ë{‚etn Ëhƒkh ŒÚkk …Ë{‚etn

„„S Ëhƒkhu ™e[u …fze hk¾u÷ku
y™u ¼u{w‚etn …Ë{‚etn Ëhƒkhu
„¤k™k ¼k„u ÄkheÞk ðzu Íkxfku {khe
„¤wt fk…e ™k¾e ‚„k¼kR™wt {kuŒ
r™…òðŒkt sk uÞk nŒk.
fkt™S¼kR™e VheÞkË™k ykÄkhu
ºkýuÞ r…Œk…wºkku ‚k{u V.„w.h.™t-
231/15  R…efku 302 (34)
{wsƒ níÞk™ku „w™ku ™kutÄkÞku nŒku.

su fu‚ Œ…k‚™k ytŒu [kso‚ex
‚kÚku Ëk¾÷ ÚkŒkt þu‚L‚ fu‚ ™t 121/
2018 Úke yuzeþ™÷ ‚u‚L‚ ss™e
fkuxo ÚkhkË{kt {t„¤ðkhu [k÷e „Þku
nŒk u. su{k t yu.…e.…e.
ykh.ze.sk u»ke™k ‚hfkh ŒhVu
{kir¾f ŒÚkk ËMŒkðuS …whkðk™k
ykÄkhu ‚{ks{kt ykðe ‚k t«Œ
½x™kyku hkusƒhkus ƒ™e hne Au.
ykðk „t¼eh «fkh™k „w™k{k t
‚¾Œ{kt ‚¾Œ ‚ò ™ne fhkÞ Œku
fkÞËku y™u ÔÞðMÚkk …ze ¼kt„þu Œu{
sýkðe ‚{ks{kt Ëk¾÷ku ƒu‚u Œuðe
‚ò™e Ë÷e÷k u fhŒk t ™k{Ëkh
yuze.r‚ðe÷ ss ƒe.yu‚.…h{kh
ÿkhk Œu™u „úkÌk hk¾e ºkýuÞ
r…Œk…wºk™u s™{xe… (ykSð™fuË)
™e ‚ò y™u «íÞuf™u Ë‚ nòh™k
Ëtz™e ‚ò Vh{kðe nŒe. Œu{s Ëtz
™ ¼huŒku ðÄw ºký {k‚™e ‚kËe fuË™e
‚ò™ku nwf{ fÞkuo nŒku. yk ƒ™kðÚke
‚hnËe …tÚkf{kt ¾¤¼¤kx {[ðk
…kBÞku nŒku.

ÔÞð‚krÞf fkÞoMÚk¤ku …h ‚uVxe{kt Ëuþ¼h{kt
„wshkŒ {ku¾hu :  {tºke©e  rË÷e… Xkfkuh

ðzk uËhk, ðzk uËhk ¾kŒu
RLxh™uþ™÷ rðÍ™ Íehku fkuLVhL‚
yku™ yku.yu‚.yu[ (ykufâw…uþ™÷
nuÕÚk yuLz ‚uVTxe){kt ©{ y™u
hkus„khe {tºke©e rË÷e… Xkfkuhu
‚tƒkuÄ™ fhŒk sýkÔÞwt fu, ykiãkur„f
fkÞoMÚk¤ku …h ©r{fku™e ‚uVTxe{kt
„wshkŒ hkßÞ Ëuþ¼h{kt {ku¾hk™wt
MÚkk™ Ähkðu Au. Œu{s hksÞ ‚hfkh
fkuR ykiãkur„f fkÞoMÚk¤ku …h fkuE
ykfrM{f ½x™k ™ ƒ™u Œu{s
©r{fku™u ÔÞð‚krÞf hku„Úke ƒ[kðe
þfkÞ Œu {kxu Œu™k ykhk uøÞ™w t
r™Þr{Œ rM¢®™„ ÚkŒw t hnu Œuðe
Þkus™kyku hksÞ ‚hfkhu y{÷{kt
{qfe Au. ¾k‚ fhe™u sk u¾{e

Wãku„ku{kt ‚[uŒ {kuƒkR™ ðk™™k
{kæÞ{Úke ©r{fku™k ykhkuøÞ™e
Ëhfkh hk¾ðk{kt ykðe hne Au y™u
ykðe …nu÷ Ëuþ¼h{kt „wshkŒ hksÞu
«Úk{ fhe Au. ‚kÚk u  s Œu{ýu
ykiãkur„f fkÞoMÚk¤ku …h W¼e ÚkŒe
‚{MÞk™u W„Œe s zk{ðk W…h ¼kh
{qfâku nŒku. ðÄw{kt {tºke©e rË÷e…
Xkfkuhu fÌkw nŒw fu, „wshkŒ hksÞ
©r{fk u™k fÕÞký {kxu ‚ŒŒ
«ÞJþe÷ Au. ©r{fku {kxu ‚hfkhu
yÒk…qýko Þkus™k y{÷{kt {qfe Au.
su™k {kæÞ{Úke ©r{f™u {kºk
Y.10{kt ¼kus™ yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au.
©r{fku™k ykhkuøÞ™e fk¤S {kxu
ÄLðŒhe hÚk Þkus™k y{÷e Au. Œu{s

ykiãr„f fkÞoMÚk¤ku …h yfM{kŒ
ÚkkÞ Œku fk{Ëkh™k …rhðkh™u Yk. ºký
÷k¾™e ‚nkÞ yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au.
yk W…hk tŒ y™uf Þk us™kyku
fk{Ëkhku™k fÕÞký {kxu ‚hfkh
[÷kðe hne Au. rîrËð‚eÞ yk
fkuLVhL‚{kt Ëuþ-rðËuþ™k r™»ýktŒku
{™ku{tÚk™ fhþu. yk Œfu ©{ y™u
hkus„kh rð¼k„™k yrÄf ‚r[ð©e
rð…w÷ r{ºkkyu sýkÔÞwt fu, ©r{fku™e
‚uVTxe ‚kÚku ‚{kÄk™ ™ fhe þfkÞ.
ykiãkur„f fkÞoMÚk¤ku …h ©r{fku™e
‚uVTxe {kxu hksÞ ‚hfkh «rŒƒæÄ
Au. ‚hfkhu ƒsux{kt …ý {níð…qýo
sku„ðkR fhe ‚[uŒ Þkus™k y{÷{kt
{qfe Au.

ÚkhkË™e
…uxk[qtxýe SŒðk
fkut„úu‚™ku hýxtfkh

ÚkhkË, ÚkhkË™e nkux÷ zuÍxo
R™{k ƒwÄðkh™e ƒ…kuhu ƒ™k‚fktXk
rsÕ÷k fkut„úu‚™e rðMŒ]Œ fkhkuƒkhe
ƒuXf «Ëuþ «{w¾ yr{Œ [kðzk™e
yæÞûkŒk{kt ÞkuòR nŒe. su{kt
rsÕ÷k™k ðŒo{k™ y™u …wð o
Äkhk‚ÇÞku ŒÚkk nkuÆuËkhku y™u ƒnku¤e
‚tÏÞk{k t fkÞofhk u W…rMÚkŒ{k t
yk„k{e {rn™kyku{kt ÞkuòR hnu÷e
ÚkhkË™e rðÄk™‚¼k™e …uxk[wtxýe™k
«[kh™wt çÞq„÷ Vqtfðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt.
«Ëuþ «{w¾u ÔÞrõŒ s W{uËðkh ™net
…htŒw …tò™u W{uËðkh ‚{S Œu™u
st„e ƒnw{ŒeÚke SŒkze, «ò
‚ðkuo…he Au Œuðku ‚tËuþku ‚t„rXŒ
ƒ™e™u ‚¥kk™k ™þk{kt [f[wh ƒ™u÷e
¼ks…™u yk…ðk™e nkf÷ fhe nŒe.
Œu{ýu rsÕ÷k fkut„úu‚™u ¼ks…™k fk¤k
fkÞËk™u ð¾kuzŒk Xhkðku fhðk™u
ƒË÷u W„ú ƒ™e™u ¾uzwŒku, „úk{s™ku
y™u ðk÷eyku™u ‚kÚku hk¾e rðhkuÄ
fkÞo¢{ fhe ònuh{kt fkÞËk™k
…rh…ºk™e nku¤e fhe hkßÞ…k÷™e
{tswhe {¤u Œku ™nuh{ktÚke yuf ÷kuxku
…kýe ÷E™u ‚rð™Þ fk™w™ ¼t„
fkÞo¢{ yk…ðk™ku …ý nwtfkh fÞkuo
nŒku. ðkð™k Äkhk‚ÇÞ „u™eƒu™
Xkfkuhu ÚkhkË™e …uxk[wtxýe ÷zðk
{kt„Œk W{uËðkhku™u ytËhkuytËh
‚{sðk™e xfkuh fhe su …uxk [wtxýe
÷zu Œu 2022{kt xefex™e {kt„ýe
™ fh u  Œ u  «fkh™e … ux™ o
y…™kððk™e ¼kðŒe ðkŒ fhe
nŒe.

{ktfýk „k{u 4500 Y.™e W½hkýe ƒkƒŒu
Ëwfk™Ëkh W…h ÷kfze ðzu nw{÷ku fÞkuo

ƒkhzku÷e, ‚whŒ rsÕ÷k™k fk{hus
Œk÷wfk™kt {ktfýk „k{u y™ks
frhÞkýk™e Ëwfk™ ½hkðŒk Ëwfk™Ëkh
‚kÚku W½hkýe™e ™Sðe ƒkƒŒ{kt Í„zku
þY fhe Ëwfk™Ëkh™u fux÷kf þÏ‚kuyu {kh
{khŒk  [f[kh {[e „R nŒe. yk yt„u
{¤Œe {krnŒe y™w‚kh ‚whŒ rsÕ÷k™k
fk{hus Œk÷wfk™kt {ktfýk „k{u ykðu÷
fe»™k hu‚ezuL‚e{kt hnuŒk y™u y™ks
frhÞkýk™e Ëwfk™ [÷kðŒk Ëuðhks
¼kR ™™k¼kR ™fw{ (W.ð.32)
™kyku™e …kuŒk™e W…hkufŒ Ëwfk™{ktÚke
yk ‚ku‚kÞxe{kt hnuŒk Ëuðhks¼kR™kt
‚tƒ½e 4 {ne™k …qðuo ËwÄ™e Úku÷eyku ÷R
„Þk nŒk. su ƒkƒŒ™kt 4500 Á ƒkfe
÷uðk™kt r™f¤Œk nkuÞ su {kt„Œk
Ëe™uþ¼kR ‚kÚku Í½zku ÚkÞku nŒku. Œu

ð¾Œu ðze÷ku ðå[u …zŒk ‚{k½k™ ÚkR
„Þw nŒw. skufu „R fk÷u hkºku Ëuðhks¼kR
…kuŒk™e Ëwfk™{kt ƒuXk nŒk íÞkhu ‚tƒ½e
Ëe™uþ¼kR ƒes÷¼kR nzeÞk (hnu
{ktfýk „k{), þi÷u»k ™k™w nzeÞk (hnu
{ktfýk „k{), neŒu‚ ™k™w nzeÞk (hnu
{ktfýk „k{), Ëuðhks „wýk nzeÞk (hnu
{ktfýk „k{), s„Ëeþ ™k™w nzeÞk (hnu
{ktfýk „k{), yh®ðË nzeÞk (hnu
{ktfýk „k{) Œu{s ykŒw¼kR nzeÞk
(hnu {ktfýk „k{) W…hkufŒ Œ{k{ ÷kufku
ƒkRf W…h nkÚk{kt ÷kfzeyku ÷R ykðe
„k¤k „k¤e fhe ÷kfze™k ‚…kxkÚke
{kh{khe ÷kune ÷wnký fhe ËuŒk fkfk¼kR
suŒ‚wh¼kR ‚neŒ Ëwfk™Ëkh Ëuðhks
™fw{™u Rò …nkut[Œk ƒt™u™u ¾ku÷ðz
nkuM…ex÷{kt ¾‚uzðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk.
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